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             Have a Ball 
 
 

Choreographed by: Tina Argyle (UK), December 2015, vineline@hotmail.co.uk, (+44)01508 578071 
Description:   32 count partner circle dance 
Music:     Must’ve Had a Ball  by Alan Jackson, 124 bpm, 
     Album: Everything I Love, October 19, 1996 
Start Position:  Side by side holding hands, man on inside lady on outside 
Intro:   20 counts, start on vocals 
 
 

To be danced in a circle in pairs (as the Barn Dance), start side by side. 
Inner person starts with the left, outer person starts with the right.  
You will have swapped places by the end of the dance and therefore swap start legs each time.  
 

Enjoy… Have a Laugh… Have a Ball!! 
 
 

1 – 8 Hold partner’s hand standing side by side, Shuffle forward x3, Step forward touch 

1&2 Step forward, Step together, Step forward 
  (Inner person leads with left, outer person leads with right) 
3&4 Step forward, Step together, Step forward 
5&6 Step forward, Step together, Step forward 
7 - 8 Step forward, Touch 

 

9 – 16 Chassé rock back recover, Vine cross, 
  Inner person goes behind outer person on the vine 
1&2 Step side together side (Inner person to the left, outer person to the right) 
3 - 4 Rock back, Recover 
5 - 6 Step side, Behind (Inner person goes behind outer person to change places) 
7 - 8 Step side, Cross over (swap holding hands over) 
 
17 – 24 Chassé rock back recover, Vine ¼ turn touch to face each other, 
  Hold partner’s hands in front 
1&2 Step side together side (New inner person to the left, new outer person to the right) 
3 - 4 Rock back, Recover 
5 - 6 Step side, Cross behind 
7 - 8 ¼ Turn stepping forward, Touch (Inner person ¼ turns right, outer person ¼ turns left) 
 
(over) 
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25 – 32 Chassé rock back recover, ¼ Turn shuffle back letting go of outer hands, 
  Rock back recover 
1&2 Step side together side (New inner person to the left, new outer person to the right) 
3 - 4 Rock back, Recover 
5&6 ¼ Turn stepping back, Step together, Step back, 
  (Inner person turns left, outer person turns right) 
7 - 8 Rock back, Recover 
 
You will be back in the original starting position but will have swapped places your with   
partner. Inner person becomes outer. Outer person becomes inner.  
 
Start the dance again. 
 
Enjoy!! 
 


